Online Resources about Islam

Short “myth and fact” pages:

- “Myths about Islam.” *Global Exchange.*
  http://www.globalexchange.org/resources/mideast/islam/myths


Muslim statements condemning terrorism:

- Kurzman, Charles. “Islamic Statements against Terrorism.”
  http://kurzman.unc.edu/islamic-statements-against-terrorism/

- “Muslims Condemn Terrorist Acts.”
  http://www.muhajabah.com/otherscondemn.php


Muslim Women:

  http://www.cairchicago.org/2012/02/15/myths-and-realities-about-muslim-women-part-i/

  http://www.cairchicago.org/2012/03/14/myths-and-realities-about-muslim-women-part-ii/

**Scholarly Information on Various Aspects of Islam:**


**Opposing Islamophobia:**